
you mind telling me why the child 
went away at all? I am really asking 
tor something beyond curiosity."

Mary hesitated. 'Sydney hardly gave 
me a plain reason, Lady Comyngham. 
There was, I think, some—difference— 
between her and Mrs. Alwyn, Mamma 
went over and spoke of it, and brought 
away the idea it was about a—a—
marriage.”

“Bqf you did not think so?" ■ i? 
“N-o!” Mary" had to confess. “She 

hardly thought it was that exactly.”
“And you were right," exclaimed the 

countess. “And I am right:

EatsDirt

nodding
to her daughters. "Mrs. Alwyn insin
uated à story of an engagement to mo

We have many testimonial» 
from Wholesalers stating that 
VICTORY BRAND CLOTHING 
is the most saleable line they 
handle. THE WHITE CLOTH
ING MFG. CO~ LTD.-Jnel7.tf

stead
Don’t blame him, he can’t help it; 

he’s had à headache ïbr àwèdit. • But 
we could fix hiMf right away. Brick’s 
Tasteless has cured thousands of 
cases. It has never yet failed. Try 
a bottle.

“There-was no engagement,” said 
Mary. "And then some fanfaronade 
about its breaking off. But I was con
vinced something else lay behind that. 
Now there are two things that upset 
families. Matrimony and money. This 
was not matrimony. It was money. Us
ed that pretty Cinderella, as my phild-

FashionFlatterers Platesren called her, because she was always 
getting left at home, to tell you of her 
money arrangements, Miss Dacle?”

“Only,” said Mary, naively, “that she 
wished she hid more of it! Till—why 
yes, Just before she went. Then she 
was so delighted at coming of age, for 
she was to have—six thousand pounds, 
I think, of her own."

“There!” cried the countess, excited
ly. “The secret is out! Avena is told 
truly. Miss Dacie, be proud of your 
friend. She is worth her weight in 
gold!" Then seeing hqr hearer greatly 
bewildered by this outburst, Lady 
Comyngham explained how her daugh
ter’s maid had disclosed the grievous 
loss of her parents'savings, and Mrt. 
Alwyn’s insulting reply to their ap
peal. Stopping Mary’s quick “Sydney 
£new nothing of this!" with “of course

A COMFORTABLE WORK DRESS,

CHAPTER XXIX.
It there be truth in the adage, “Com

ing events cast their shadows before 
them,” then the result of Mr. Dray
ton’s well-planned gift to Dr. Dacie 
may be taken as apt example of the 
same, for it certainly brought profes
sional luck back to the gate which 
seemed prophetic of better things that 
followed.

Whether the cob had anything to do 
with mending matters, or whether,

CHEER UP!

she must-have found it 
hear O^âher golâÜjlnto 
counties r’
, “Sl$ef<#went—^jpg;-? poo 
fetch Sty mother, home 
i«y.” ' f
„“And there - probably 

enlightened ii6r. How t 
she came back?"

"Why”—remembering 
curately—"changed. Lid;

Pattern 3601 is here illustrate#. It 
is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 
44 and 46 inches bust measure. A 38 
inch size will require-4% yards of 36 
inch material.

Gingham, percale, seersucker, lawn, 
sateen, linen, calico and flannelette 
are good for this, model. The width 
at the foot is about 2 yards. The 

wrist or elbowsleeve may be 
length. If made of contrasting ma
terial, collar, belt, cuff and pocket 
facings require % yard.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or. stomps.

A PRETTY AND STILISH FBOCK 
FOB A YOUNG GIRL.

her again!” and the countess ended 
with Lewis’ .story, transmitted through 
Lady Avena Of how the various sums 
had been distributed through a clerk 
of Mr. Alwyn’s.”

"Jacob Cheene!” cried Mary.
“Yes. That was the name. And the 

giver of this money would not be 
known, though Lewis and others Of the 
repaid list had put their wiL together, 
and come to the conclusion it must be 
the only lawyer's child.

(To be continued.) WOOLAn overblouse of velvet has a high- 
collared chemisette of suede cloth.

TO WOMEN
^ !

itaiHiThis Woman’s . Letter Tells 
, You How To Pass The 

Crisis Safely.

ne the Change 
id run down Iof Life I felt so weak_____________

eeold hardly do my work. The per
spiration would pour over my face so 
that I couldn’t see what I was doing. 
We live o» a farm, so there is lota to do, 
but many who felt as I did would have 
been m &d. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and it did me a 
worldof^ood.^J^tned other^remedies

them all, and I tell every one I know 
fcew met good it has dime me.”- 
Mrs. Duncan Brown, Lascelles, Prov.
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The Shadow of 
the Future.

medical 
soared into 
out the
sides those at Oakleigb paid their 
promptly, and Mary soon picked 
lucky-pennies enough to pay 

The doctor found prosperity 
medicine tor himself- than any 
dispensary. His wife brightened up 
like the affectionate old satellite she 
was; and if hie daughter’s 
at this new turn of the wheel had any 
flaw ehe kept It well and unobtrusive
ly in the domestic back-ground.

It wae on one of those last May days 
when great perplexities were ap
proaching at Wynstone that events not 
unconnected with them were in pro
gress at 8t. Clair's. At noon Brownie 
had Just trotted off with Dr. and Mrs. 
Dacie to lunch with an old acquaint 
ance at a distsfcco. Very cheerfully the 
elders bad started on their modest dis
sipation. Ashamed of hersell for. having 
to make an effort in reflecting their 
beaming good byes, their daughter 
turned in-doors with the wise deter
mination not to sit down and give rein 
to the depression that overhung her, 
but rather-to disperse it by some vigor
ous distraction. A neatly labeled phial 
in the hall gave her the plea tpr a six- 
mile trudge. Her mid-day meal the 
matter for a few minutes only, she re
leased the factotum to Brownie, and 
the gardener from hie errand to Oak 
leigh Lodge, undertook herself to de
liver the medicine there, left word 
where she was going, and thither set 
forth in all the freedom of having no 
one by to see if she were looking glad 
or, sorry.

For a minute she had debated over 
best or second best hat, deciding for 
the latter; a suspicious haze was com
ing up with the wind; and moreover, 
as she thought rather wearily, out of 
tune with the mild, promtsetul day. 
“Nobody cares how I look!” so in som
ber guise altogether off she went, her 
mind obstinately playing variations on 
that dlrge-like theme, all the way along 
by the broom-girt banks and brier- 
scented hedge-rows.

But reaching the lodge, she had 
something else for a time to think of.

Her knock unheard, she’ opened the 
door, with “Mrs. Rand, I have brought 
you baby’s medicine. May I take word 
to my fathe^.how the little .one is?” 
and not only He'keeper’s wite" replied, 
but Lady Comy^à»m aeam^jfo: 
too, greetines»tiH-Dacie 
tmsly. ;

“How klaiNt was to walk' hfer .for 
that! Just tike her father; so thought- 
ful. And now Mrs, Rand niust keep 
baby warto, ahd,'£of exactly .wliat Dr. 
Dacie told her, and Miss Dacie must 
positively come up to the house as she 
was so near, and lunch with her and 
the girls; no one else wae at home; 
but she would not hear of her going 
that distance back without refresh-

ie to 
Boston 

M
5*1

in charge; of the race to 
for the Halifax Herald 

trophy, emblematic of the fishing 
schooner championship of the North 1 
Atlantic.

Captain Walter»’ contention is that 
the Mayflower Is not a bona fide fish
erman and for this reason cannot 
fairly qualify as a contestant 

The Bluenose stocked 2,600 quintals 
of fish on her second trip to the hanks. 
She is sailing better than she did in 
the spring, according to Captain 
Walters, Who saye he is willing to 
back her against any out and out 
fisherman operating to the North 
Atlantic.

USE YOUR HEAD.
A woodpecker necks 
Out a great many specks 
Of sawdust 
When building a hut ;

He works tike a nigger 
To make the hole bigger-. 
He’s sore if 
His cutter won’t cut

He don’t bother with plane
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Pâttern 3688 là shown Jn this moael 

It is cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 8, 10. and 12 
years. A 10 year sze will require 
RÎ4 yards of 38 inch material.

For this style one could 
crepe de chine, dotted or emi 
Swiss, gingham, chambrey, lawn, 
challe, silk or linen. The sleeve may 
be finished in wrst or elbow length, f 

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16 cento 
in stiver or stomps.
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EAT

Stop ! Yon Need a 
Tonic

A. bottle of Brick’s Tasteless is à 
wonderful tonic and will certainly 
improve your health. Brick’s Taste
less is well known as an appetizer and 
good strengthened All it costs is 
f 1.20 bottle. Postage 20c. extra. 
Cheap enough for such a food medi
cine. .

Stop that Hack
And cure that cold. It debilitates 
the system and leaves it an easy prey 
to disease. Brick’s Tasteless tones 
up the system, increases the vitality 
and acts as a general bracer.

Health and Happiness
The condition of the mind depends 

on the condition of the body, an^ the 
condition of the latter depends on the 
kinej and quality of the medicine used. 
Brick’s Tasteless is far superior to 
any other tonic for increasing weight 
and restoring One back to perfect 
health. Try a bottle.

Tune Up Your System
When you feel “draggy”, ‘listless”, 

“lazy”, hot really sick, but far from 
well—what you need is a new supply 
of rich-red blood. Brick’s Tasteless 
helps the system and aids nature. It 
is a safe medicine that makes good 
blood, sound digestion and builds up 
the system.

Brick’s Tasteless wifFbring relief 
at once. It is a tonic that run down 
systems need." 
tie. Postage120c.'eXtra.

BRICK'S TASTLESS can be purchased from Stafford's Brag Store, Theatre Bill, 
for $1.20 bottle, Postage 20c extra. Over 2000 bottles arrived a few dgys ago.

Dr. R STAFFORD & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists, St. John’s, Newfoundland

PA—WRITE US FOB WHOLESALE PRICES. YHONE 640

Occupy Your Spare Time by Knittinq Useful 
Articles for Fall and Winter Wear.

Just Opened a Shipment' of Colored

in the folh

. Gendarme, Golf 
Doe, Begonia, Coratine}

ONLY§§£
Also a quantity of Bone Skivers for Knitting

ç White and

” • x •./,: -g. .... ■

onr thwred tod bti” 

i skirt. c

VÇ-, -i

apron» front and back hoaf

■ and satin has 
ge with narrof


